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gentlemen who now constitute that Board, has
ben solicitous to be relieved from connection
with that body. It is a position involving no
compensation and no particular honor. The
object of this measure is Pimply that we may
have upon the Board a person acquainted with
the law and with the land-titlesof the State.—
That there shouldbe such a person in that po-
sition is a matter of the highest importance.

I withdraw the amendment to postpone the
subject indefinitely.

Mr. M.OORE. I renew the amendment. The
only objection I have to this measure, which
severs the connection. of the State Treasurer
with that Board is, that the gentleman now
occupying that Position Is the only party in
the Board representing' the city of Philadel-
phia, and I.wish to consult with' him as to
whether itis:hisi desire that he should thus be
removed from this position in the Board. I
simply desire a little time for inquiry. I with-
draw the amendment.

The motion of Mr. MOORE was not agreed
to, and

The title of the bill was'agieed to:
The question being,
Will the House suspend the rules and read

the bill a third time by its title ?

Mr. SHEPPARD. I hope that the rules will
not be suspended, and that the billwill not be
passed to-day. If it is desirable Via:4llle Attor-
ney General should be constituticalAember of
that Board, I thinis:the pr tier 'course Would
have been to introdhce a bill: making him a
member in addition to those who now consti-
tute the Board. If foicier State Treasurers
have been competent to, discharge the duties of
that position, I, for one' am not willing to say
that the present State Treasurer is -not equally.
competent. I will ask for the yeas and nays
on the suspension of therules.

Mr. BALL. So far as this.bill is concerned,:
it is perfectly proper. It is a bill that'
have been passed years ago. The Attainey
General should always have been required "to
be a member of the Board of Property ; but,
until the office was established here, and it was
made'the duty of the Attorney General to •bepresent here at 104,dt/ring the session of the
Legislature, no one thought proper to introduce
the measure. Now, the only objection, I take
it, arises from the circumstances and the man-
ner in which the measure has been introduced ;
and I regret that it has not been brought be-
fore us in a different way. Some weeks ago—-
in the month of January—this matter was
brought to the attention of several gentlemen
of this House ; among others it was mentioned
to me. I said at once that the Attorney Gen-
eral and the Headirof Departments should pre-
pare their bill, have it read inplace andreferred
in due•form. Ido not know why the matter
has been permitted to slumber so long; but now
it happens, singularly enough, that the Chair-
man of one of our most responsible committees—the very committee who shouldhave charge
of this bill—rises in his place, asks permissicin
to make a statement, reads a bill inplace, andthen moves to put it on its passage immediate-
ly. Amoment's reflection would haVe suggested
to my friend from Jefferpon, (Mr. Gosmosidthat the gentleman who presides over the Trea-
sury Department has on this floor, aside from
the representatives from his own city, a large
circle ofpersonal friends who would necessarily
suppose, 'without conference with that gentle-
man that this measuremas intended as a blow
at him. I have no doubt that if the matter
hag not been already brought to his attention,
he will, when it is brought to his notice, de-
clare that he is perfectly content with the bill,
andwould rather -be out of theBoard thanin it;
but it is due to gentlemen on this floor repre-
senting the city of Philadelphia, as well as thevarious friends of the Hon. State Treasurerin this body, that they should have had notice
that such a bill was to be intrOduced„so that
they might have conferred with that 'gentle-man inregard to, it. The bill in itself is ;per-
feet'', proper,; change in the law which itproposes shouldhave been made longThe only objection arises from the indelicacy of
the proceeding under the present circumstances.

Mr. GORDON. I -will state in explanationthat the-reason why the bill has not been intro-duced previously, is that there has been a con-
tentionamong the three gentlemenconstitutingthis Board, not as to which should continue in
connectionwith it, but as to which should berelieved from that duty. NOT, inview of the
sensitiveness which has been evinced bygentlemen from Philadelphia, I am per-
fectly willing that the officer to be die.charged from this service shall, be the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth. I have had adirect conversation with him and he desired ofme, as a special favor, that I should'procurehisexemption from this service. If the House
will grant)its unanimous consent, I will moveanamendment toinsert in the "the Secretary
of the Cotrinninivealtli," instead of "the StateTreasurer." ,

Mr. COLLINS. I would suggest to the gen-
tlemarr.from Jefferson, that he modify the
measure so as to continue in office the StateTreasurer,,and to add as members of the Board
the A.ttorney-General and the Auditor-Gen-eral. Lthink, such.a modification would giveentire satisfaction to theHouse.

Mr. GORDON. The only thing necessary isthat there ahould be in attorney upon thatBoard; and it is beyond all doubt a propelpo-
sition for the Attorney General. Now, Ibelievethat I know the sentiment of Mr. Slifer ; and I
think that he will not regard it as a'reflectionupon him to be relieved horn what he considersan onerous duty.. 'He, asked of me as a favorthat heishOuld be the person to be relieved fromduty upon that board; and ifit will be satisfac-
tory to the gentlemen from Philadelphia, whoare apprehensive that this measure is intended
asa ding at Mr. Moore, the State Tmatsurer, (athing that is farthest from my thoughts,) Iwould now, 'by unanimous consent, move toamend the billso that the Secretary of theCommonwealth may be the omcer discharged'from daty uPon this Board. ' -

Mr. MOORE. I would like to ask -the gentle.man from Jefferson what is the urgency of thisbill?
Mr. Cialt.PON. The urgency is simply thisThat the Board will meet in a short time, andwe desire to get this bill through. The Boardhavecoming before them questions arising fromcaveat., i3ome of these questions are veryintricate, so that, as Hr. Slifer has himself toldme, after the Board have heard the argument's

of the-attornies on both sides, they, are fre-quently nimble to determine what 'decision tomake. This arises from the fact that they arenot lawyers, and know but little about thelandtitles of ou;State.
It Is certainly ,extraordinary that a proposi-tion like this, perfectly plain on its face, shouldencounter In this House so much opposition. I

am glad to say that the opposition does notproceed fro" the Judiciary Committee- -fromthe lawy- of this body. What can be theenvied. with regard to this measure P Gen-tleme treat it 'as if an attempt were made topr., upon the House something suspicious,w ein fact the proposition is one that is per-ectly plain, and the propriety of which is pa-tent to every man. If the objector to thisbillhad himself a caveat coming: before theBoard of property he would readily under-stand the reason for this measure. He wouldknow that with regard to intricate questions ofland titres it. is all important that they shouldshouldcome befcire Some one versed in thelaw, ,1and not before a body of men who confessthemselves to be altogether ignorant with re-gardto the subject. 1wouldask, who shouldoccupy a logiticu in this Board, if not the At-torney Generinif the Commonwealth ?
On theuituipensinivof. therules;
The • ihtl'....ilayaLwere..required: by -Mr.

, and- BMWS; Jand were as
follows, via:

YBAS ,44I4INa• F Abbott, _Asti*, 441exander,
LC! '
• ' Ell

Anderson, Armstrong, Austin, Ball, Bisel, Bix-
ler, Blair, Blanchard, Bliss, Boyer, Bressler,
Brewster, Burns, Butler, (Carbon,) Butler,
(Crawford,) Byrne, Clark, Cowan, Craig, Dis-
mant, Divins, Douglass, Duffield, Frazier, Gib-
honey, Goehring, Gordon, Rapper, Harvey,
Hayes, Heck, Hillman, Hood, Huhn, Law
rence, Leisenring, Lichtenwallner, M.Vonigal,
Marshall, Mullin, Patterson, Peirce, Reily,
Roller, Schrock, Shafer, Strang, Taylor, White
and Davis, Speaker.-52.

NAYS—Messrs. Barnsley, Dunlap, Hill, Low-
ther, Iti'Donough, Manifold, Moore, Morrison,
Myers, Preston, Randall, Rhoads, Seltzer, Shep-
pard, Smith, (Philadelphia,) Thomas and
Wildey-16.

So the question was determined inthe affirma
tire.

The bill thempassed finally.
RESIGNATION OF RON. SIMON CAMERON

. The Deputy Secretary of theCommonwealth,
being introduced, presented a messagefrom the
Governor, which was read as fellows :

Puyssrmsbas. Earkouriva Ciassuuret,
Harrisburg, Fa, March 12, 1861.

To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Gstrrznarse :r ne, Hen.Siinon Cameron,

having accepted the effice• or' secretary of War
in the government tof the United States, has
forwarded to me his resignation as one of the
Senators of Pennsylvania in the Senate of the
United States, a copy ofwhich I haire thehonor
herewith to transmit to the Legislature, in or-
der that thevacancy may be supplied agreeably
to law.

A. E. CURTIN

WASHLIGm, March 11, 1861.
Tp His Excellency, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of
• - ' • Pennsylvania:

Tr:Sir--
',Waving accepted the position of Secretary of
WAT, tendered.to me by the President, I here-by resign my seat in the Senate of theUnited
States.

I leave that body with feelings of. deep re-
gret, as well • because it severs my immediate
connection with the people of my native State,
as because it removes me from the cherished
personal associations of that. high and dignified
body. But lam consoled by the fact that the
change in our TariffLaws, for which I have hitbored for more than fifteen years, and which;-0I
trust, will add greatly to the benefit of Penn
sylvania, was accomplished at the close of my
Senatorial service.
I beg to say 'to the Legislature and to the

people of Pennsylvania, that in my new posi-
tion, which a -deference to their earnest wishes
induced Me reluctantly to accept, mybest en-
ergies shall be exerted for the benefit of thewhole country, ofwhich Pennsylvania forms so
important a part.

I am, 131r,
Very Respectfully,

Your Obedient Servant,
SIMON CAMERON.

Laid on the table.
ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATOR.

Mr. BLAIR submitted the following:
Resolved, (if the Senate concur,) That the two.Housetewill-meet in Convention in the House

ofRepresentatives on Thursday, the 14th inst.,at twelve o'clock, M:, for the purpose of elect-
ing a United States Senator in the place of Hon.
Simon Csineron; and that tellers be appointed.

The resolution was read a second time.Mr. PAITERSON moved toamend by strik-ing out "Thursday" and inserting "Friday."
The motion was not agreed to.
Mr. SHEPPARD movedto strikeout "Thurs-day" and insert "next Tuesday."
The motion was not agreed to, and the ori.

ginal resolution was adopted.
NOMINATIONS FOR lIIIITED STATES SENATOR.

Mr. 'BLAIR, submitted the following, which
.was twice 'mad and_agreedto: •• .

Resolved, That the House do now proceed to
nominate candidatesfor United States Senator,to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigns-

, tion of Hon. Simon Cameron.
The House:then proceeded to nominate can-didates as follows:
Mr.

can-didates,
nominated Wm. H. Armstrong,of Lycoming,

Mr. RANDALL nominated..JariieS-Cempbell,
of -

Mr.-BURNS nominated 'biomes Williams, ofAllegheny. . •
Mr. PAITERSON norainated Wirt. H. Ketch-*am, of Luzerrte.
Mr. COWAN nominated David Wilmot, of

Bradford. • •
Mr. BYRNE nominated W. S. Ross, of Di-zerne county.
Mr. HUHNnominated James H. Campbell,of Schuylkill county.
Mr. BUTLER, (Carbon,) nominated Wm. H.Witte,. ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. MOORE nominated Morton M'Michael,of Philadelphia.
Mr. HOOD nominated Thaddeus Stevens, ofLancaster.
Mr. BALL nominated John H. Walker,of
Mr. FTLTI .nominated, Wm. H. Welsh, ofYork .

Mr. AT-RX4NDER•nom.in'ated Wm. M. Stew-art, of Indiana county.
Mr. COPE nominated Richard Brodhead, ofNorthampton county. •
Mr. BLUR nominated Miles, S. Green, ofHuntirigdon county.
Mr. HECK nominated Hamilton Alrieks, ofDauphin county.
Mr. LEISENRING nominated Richard Vans,.of Philadelphia.
Mr. SMITH, (Berks,) nominated' James B.Bechtel;-of Berk.s county.

. Mi: MARSHALL nominated E. H. Ranch, ofCarbon county. • -
Mr. DUNCAN ricenirtated Jas. T. Hale, of'Centre county.
Mr. BARNSLEY nominated Oaleb N. Taylor,ofBucks county. • • •
Mr. DUNLAP nominated Henrys. Magraw,of Lancaster.
Mr. PRESTON nominated E. M. Davis, ofVenango county. -
Mr. ACKER nominated. Jos. Moore, .jr., ofPhiladelphia.
.Mr. REILY nominated Joseph Barnsley, ofBucks county.

' Mr. BOYER nominated George M. Keira, ofBerks county.
Mr. S 9111'.8. (Philadelphia) H. M. Phillips,Philadelphia. •
Mr. SCHROCK nominated Edward Stull, ofSomerset county. •
Mr. ELLENBERGER nominated M.H. Jones,of Northampton county.Mr. DONLEY nominated James Linsey, ofGreene county..
3.1r. M'DONOUGH nominated Geo, M. John-son, of Philadelphia. -

OA motion of Mr. WLLDEY, the nomina-tions were.Closed.
Mr. STEHMAN was appointed Teller to offi-ciate on the part of the House.FINAL ADJOURNICONT OP THR LEGISLATURE.Mr. WILDEY submitted the followingResolved, by the Senate and House of Rweeentta-fives, That this Legislature will adjourn eine die,on Wednesday, April Bd, at 12o'clock, M.The resolution. was laid over under the rule.

.t merlon passwirsn ON LEAVY.
Mr. GASRELL, two remonstrances of the pub-lic school directors of the Second ward,:city ofPhiladelphia, against changing the boundariesof the first four wards in said city.
Read and laid, on thetable.
Mr. PRESTON; one frop. the People's Asso-ciation of the tiventy-secondi' ward, P.bpadel-pnia; of himimport.
The petition wag read and ordered to be pub-litdied inthe Daily Legislative .Thteond. Tt isms6/14193 :

ENE
L,..:

::g ","b>

Extract from the minutes ofa meetir's, of the
People's Association of the Second wardof the
city of Philadelphia, held March 4th, 1861 :

WHEREAS, a bill has been introduced into the
Legislature which has for its object a change of
theboundaries of the four lower wards of our
city, therefore

Resolved by this Association, That we look upon
this act as being detrimentalto the interest of
our party, and we believe has but few adVo-
cates in our ranks, and some of these few,
within the last few years, have as often co-op.
erated with our enemies as they have with us.

Resolved, That in the judgment of this Asso-
ciation not ono out ofevery ten of themembers
of our party in said wards are favorable to the
change proposed ; and further, the ',only advo-

, sates of this measure are those who desire to
pull the wires for their own private purposes

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be for--1 warded to all the members of the Legislature,
of our party, from our city, requesting them'to
solicit the co-operation of their colleagues from
other portion§ of the State, in opposition to
this measure.

JAS. M. GIBSON, Pres
/mast —WM. H. GRAHAM; See.
Mr. THOMAS, one of like import.
Laid on the table:
Mr. GASICIIL, one against theAct to pre-

vent theimportation of fish intothecityofPhil-
adelphia at improper seasons.

Laid on thetable. •

Mr. WiLEI.EY, a petition in favor of the
same.

Laid on the table.
=

. Agreeably to order,
The House proceeded to consider bills on the

private calendar, when the following wer
passed and laid aside for a second reading :

No. 344. An Act regulating, the elections in
the city of Reading.

No. 346. An-Act. to Chine the place of
holding elections in Highland township, in the
county of. Elk. ,

No. 347. An Act to change the place of
holding elections in Stony'Creek tOwnsliip, in
Somerset county. -

Sen. 260. Afurther supplement to an Act in:
relation:to elections and certain election dis-
tricts, approved the llth day of March, 1852.,.

No. 360. An Act to authorizeIthi sare—Of
eertain school house in. Liked& township, in
the county of Montgomery and State of Penn-
sylvania.

Sen. 66. An Act for the 'relief of David
Meohling.

Sen. 119. Supplement to an-Act to incorpo-
rate the German Roman Catholic Saint Joseph's
Orphans' Asylum of the county of Allegheny,
approved 'the third day of March, A D.; 1853..

Sen. 113. • Supplement to an Act to incorpo-
rate theAmerican Steani PlbwManufacturing
Company, of Lancaster county, passed the 20th
day ofMarch, A. D., 1860.

Sen. 136. A further supplement toan Act
to incorporate the city of Philadelphia.

No. 361. An Act to.incorporate theNiagara
hose company of the city of Philadelphia.
tNo. 363. An Act to repeal so inch of the'

fourth section of an Act approved the twenty-
third day of March, A. D. 1859, incorporating
the borough- of Schuylkill Haven, as relates
to the election of Supervisors.

Sen. 116. An Act relative to the cemetery
of Miners' Lodge, No. 20, of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows of the State of Pennsyl-
verde. \

Sen. 74. An Act to alter and amend theAct,
entitled "an Act to establish a public ferry
across the Clarion river, at or near Armstrong's
mills, in the counties of Jefferson and Forest,tuld for other purposes," approved the secondday of April, 1850. _

Sen. 189. An Act to incorporate the Olney
library company.

No. 370. An Act to incorporate the Excel-
sior Steam Forcing hcee company of Philadel-'per•

No. 389. An Act for the protection of dogs
inDelaware county.

No. 391. An Act to repeal an Act to • tax
dogs inthe county of Allegheny.

No. 392. An Act to prevent catchinkftah in
Slippery Rock creek, in Butler county.

No. 394. A supplement to. an Act relativeto
the sellingof the repairing -ortEe--pulAid roadsin certain townships in Schuylkill county, ap-
proved 19th January,

-NO. 395. An Act elating to'roads in the
townships ofHartley, Lei dS and West Beffahs;
in the county of Union.

No. 396. An Act declaring JaCkson's rim,
in Warren bounty, it public highway:,

Sen. 36.c A supplement,' to.nn Act appoint-
ing Conimissioners to lay ont,and opena ,State
road in the..counties ofPotter and.)lTean, ap-
proved the, eleventh day of April;',A. D.
1859.

Sen. 86. A. supplement to anAct authorizing
the Governor to incorporate the Larrie's Creek
plank road company, et cetera;"approved' theBth day of May, 1850, and the.several supPle-
ments thereto. • : •

No. 401. An Act extending the,proyisions of
an Act relating to the sellixig,of therepairing
of. the public, roads in certain townships inSghnylkill oorinty, approved. 19th January; A..
D. 1860, to the'township ofNbrik Manheirn..

No. 402. An Act to extend the-One for corn.-pleting the Butlerand Freeport turnpike road.
No. 408. An Act to Incorporate the Pecipla'seassenger railroad company. "

•
No. 410. An. Act to incorporate the Harris-

burg City Passenger railroad company.
orris ounce io osaTini O.O.WDAR.

The following bills were objected off the cal-
• -

• • • ,

By Mr. liilasIDALL, N0..867. A further sup-
plement to an Act incorporating-the city of
Philadelphia: •-•

By Mr. MARkFAT.I-4, Sen. ./08. Supplement
to an.Act toincorponite.Saint Me.rjell cemetery,
in Allegheny county, approvcdthe'llth day ofMarch, A. D. 1850. .
. 13Y Mr. M'DONOUGH,-10.. 397. An.Aat va-cating a portion of Buck road, in the Firstward of the city ofPhiladelphia. -
By Mr. BOYER; NO. 890:' Ai Aat..to.farouta State .road to Boh,nylkill. -Berl

. .

By Mr. BARNBLE-Y A Sltt. An; Act de-claring Bear creek'/inthzerne `county,' apublic
highway. • • '

By Mr. SHEPPD Supplementa-
ry to an Act to incorporatellie North Philadel-p6ia Passenger railrond comp.suly. •' ;.._:.:.;

SARIA,TE AMENpgliain
_To Honse.bill ItToi. 221, entitled ."an Act re=

rising theeliertdr.of the citY'OfTreading," wereread and conearred-in. •

• On.motionbt"Mr...Kg/IZEIt, the House`

I N N"C lE A. EN C Y
/11-2.:DEL4W4EEIttrTtritiL

,Satety.inituranoi3'Co.,'
INCORPORATED- 1835.

CAPITAI. AND ' • $904.907.61

THEINSURANCE COMPANY
Of NOrth-Ainerea

• OF PELLADELIIIIA. , ,
INCORPORATED 1194.-'. •

CAPITAL AND ASSETS;.. . . --if:219476.16.MILE UNDERSIGNED, as Ageht"fgr fke.above 4velt,known Companion, will make Insuranceagainst loss or damage by fire, elt6or,perpetually 'or an-nually, on property in either .lowit or.9ountry. ,Marinoand Inland Transportation Niske also taken.Apply perzonally or by letter to '
WILLIAM DIINEGLEII,'del-dtwly. • • - t'Harrisburg Pa •

RECEI
_ _ •A LA ROY' S TOCK of SCOTCH ALES;Bitowx non ling LobmgyroitTEß.

For 103at the lowaterateab 7
;aim ,.ropha: ..wr„4l:

,

•
- *-13-Ataiiiet •ftw't"

x. i ,-,-rhilfftti .E4.1.1
‘f.P. ,:;: ,-7.4 i',-.; l6I'm

pennopluanta Mealy elegraph, thebntobap 'Afternoon, Moab 13 1861.
Einrs of cilraint & Iranzportatiot,

NEW AIR LINE ROETE
TO NEW YORK !

Sly! I(TEST IN DISTANCE
AND QUICKEST IN TIME
BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES

BE

NEW -Y0
a Is. b

.ARRISIE3TLELG- I
VIA READING ALLENTOWN

AND
la u.a.NIING . X PRESS, West, lest es New Yorkat 6 A

.at 004 at Harrisburg at 1 P. 51 ,
only 6%hours

tar, titles.
AI; tlh F. leavea--New York at MOO noon, and ar

:rives at Harrisburg at 8,15 P.M.
a•LihNING 61 All LINE Fast, leaves Harrisburg at

6.90A It., rriviag.at hew York at 6.20 P. 51.
kta,ON I,XI-116.:8 i 1.6E, East, leaves Harris-

,, berg at 1.16 P. :0..1011Ving at New York at 9.45P. M.

Connectionsare made r Harrisburg at 1.00 P. M. with
the Passenger Trains in asi b direction nn the Pennsylva-
nia., Cumberland Valley and Not there Central Railroad.

Ail trains connect at Pendit g with train, for Pottsville
and Philadelphia, and -at Allentown for Mauch Chunk,
Vaston, hc. .

No change of Passenger Carsor Baggage between New
York and Harrisburg, by tbe'6.oo A It. Lin from New
York, or tbe 1.15P. N. rotn Harrisburg.

For beauty oi scenery, undupeed, comiert and accom-
-ruodutton, tbis mate presents, superior inducements to
the traveling public.. •

Fare between New York and Harrisburg FIVE DOL.
LARS For tickets an ''other Information array ti

decl ' .1. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg

PHILADELPHIA
AND

READING RAIL. ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND. AFTER DEC. 12th, 1860
VW(I PASSENdER ' TRAINS LEAVE 'HARRISBURG

'0A11,11; (Sundays eieepted,) at 8.00 A. 11., and 1.16 P.
81.,' forPhiladalpida, arriving there at 1 96 P. M., and

RTURNibiEqiLEAVE PRILADELPHIA at 8.00 A. 61.,
Ind 3.80"P. qd.,'arriving at Elarriabvvg at 1 P; M., and
8.10 P. N. -

FARES :--T.o.Philadelphla, No. 1 Cars, 63.26; No. 2 (in
game train,) 22.75.FARES':—To.Readlng,sl:oo and $l.BO.

AtReadtig, connect witb`traine for Pottsville,. &Nen-
vele, Carnal/ea; Catawiesa, &c.

FOUR TRAINS LEAVE. ;READING FOP. PM:LABEL.
tau VAIy,F, ..et;8 A. 11., 10.46 A M., 12:10 noon and
1-43 ,
,LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FORREADLNG at 8.00 A. M.,

LOG P, .12.,.8:30 P. M.,and 5.00 P. IL
FARES ;.—lteading toPhiladelphia, 81.75 and $1.45.
THE "bIORNLNG TRAIN FROM' HARRISBURG CON-

NECTS AT READING yrith up' train Tor Afilkesharre,
Pittston and Scranton. -1 .;

Foi through ticket* and Inooroatiou apply to

deel4•dtl - General .dgent

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD!
WINTER TIME TABLE

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO •AND
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ON--AND ,AFTER.
MONDAY, 'NOVEMBER 26th, 1860,

The!passenger trains of Gni Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pani will depart from and arrive at liarrisinarg and.
Philadelphia asfollows - ,

EASTWARD, - •

THROUGH thRE*N TRAIN leaves Harrisburg it 2.40
a. ICr. and arrivesat Meet Philadelphia at 6.50 a. m.

FAST Lila leaves Harrisburg at 12 55 p. m.; and
arrives at;West Pluladelphiaat 5.00 p. m.

MAIL :TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.15 p.. at., arrives
at Woit_Pidlade`pbbrat 10.20,p, m.

Those trantsmaßnolosecOonection at Philadeipnia with
hoNew:TPA
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1, leaves Harrisburg

at 7.1,0 a. in., runs via Mount Joy, and arrives at West
Philadelphia at 12 30 p. m.
' ELABRISBUFIG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Mar..
risbnig at 1.15 P. m.,' and:arrives atheat Philadelphia

.• . -

ACCOMMODATION ;TRAIN; No. 2; leaves Harrisburg.
at 5.257. M., rUDS'Nin. MountJoy connecting at, Oilier,
villa wittsIiAIL,TRAIN Eastfor

'WES.TWARD.
THROUGH 'EXPRESS TRAM letives •Philadelphia at

10,50 p, m,, arrives at Harrisburg at 6.10.a. re.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia at, .8.:00 a, ar-

rives at Harrisburg at 1.20 p.m.
,LCCAJ., MAIL TRAIN lenves Harrisburg for Pittsburg

at 7.06 a. M... • • •
FAST LIVE leaves Pitilanelphia _at 12.00, noon, arrives

dttHEirrisburiiit4.lCrp. m. - -
HARRIS -E7'l/0) ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves

Philadelphia at 2.00 p. in., and arrives at Harrisburg
st 7.35 p. m. .

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00
. m arrives at Rarriaburg at 9.45 p. m.

le called fo the fact, 'that passengers leavingPhilinelphia at 4 00 p. 111.4 connect lit 'Lancaster ivith-MOUNT:JIMACCOMMODATION TRAIN,:and, arrive at
• •

VtillNla
Sept. ,ieter.r4irtier?Pease/V.4'4 Railroad

Alf Work Promised in One Week

1 0;A:

PENNSYLVANIA.
STEAK DY:EIBipf ESTABLISHMENT,

104Narket ligreetbetwen4a, and sth, ,
Et• A1t..8 IS BPIF,R sa,•PA.;NI-THERE. every description.of Ladies'
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litiocettaneous.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S
~

'' 441.,

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
ANTI DYSPEPTIC

AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
To the Citizens of Noy/ Jerre' an.

Pennylvania;
potheearies, Druggists, Grocers and

Private Families.
Wolfe's Pine Cognac Brandy.
Wolfe's Pure Moderin, Sherry and Port

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica. and St. CroixRum
‘Volfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOWLES• -

I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the
United States to the above Woe and LIB/0148, imported
by trdolpho Wolfe, or New York, whore name is feud.
liar in every part of this county for the purity of his
celebrated SCDIRDAN SoRNAFRA. Mr. Wolfe, In his letter
to me, PpeaWog of thepurity. ofhis MARS and Le/dose,
says : "I will stake myreputation as a men, my stAnd-
mgas a merchant ofthirty years' reedenee in the City
of New York, that allthe. BRANDY and Wawa which. I
bottle are pure as Imported, and of the best quality, and
call be relied'opou by every purchaser." Every bottle
has the propri, tor's name on- the wax, amt.& inc simile
of his signature on the certilloste. The pubicare re-
spectfully invited to call and examine for themselves.—
For sale at Retail by ail Apothecaries ahl Grocers in
Philadelphia. GEORGE M. ASHTON,

No. 8.82 Market IA Philadelotda.
Sole Agent for PlA'Adolph*.

aced thefollowingfrom the New yerk Coo, ier
ENORMOUS IMMO FOR Oars Maw Vona atimmurer.—

Weare happy to informour fel ow.eitizeos that mere is
one place in our city where the physician, Apothecary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
andLiquors, as pure as imported, and of thebest quality:
We do not intend to give anelaboraltb description of this
merchant's extensive business, although it will well re-
payany Stranger or citizen to visit tldolpho Wolfe's ex-
Unlike Warehouse, Nes. 18. :0 and 22 Beaver street,
and Nos. 17. I 9 and 21, 'dark Meld street His stock,ol
Schnapps on hand . ready for shipment could not baiie
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, home
ten thousend cases—Vintages of 1886 to 1856 ; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and 'Port Wine;
scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,some very old and equal to any in this country. He .18.;
had three large cellars, tilled with Brands, Wine; gm., in
casks, under Custom House key, ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of bchnapps last year amounted to one
he; dr. d and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in len
than two years he may be equally successful with 'hlB
Brrndies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of everylover orbit
specieta Private families who 'dish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary In the land mate
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufffrom their
shelves„ and replace It with Wolfe's pare and
Wens.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation of,
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted 'eases of
Wines and Liquors. Sucha man, and such a maraud,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents' in the United. States, who sell nothing but 'mita
tione, ruinous alike to health and human happiness.

tiepB-daw6ml
OK. Keller,-91 Market street, Foie agent for thin bit.

DESIRABLE
MOURNING GOODS.

Black and Purple All Wool Figured Merlßos. •
Plain Black knglish Vebane Reps.Black and 'PurpleTamise Cloths,Bllkand Wool.'Plain All Wool Cashmeres andMerities.

Black and Gray 'Worsted.Poplins, •Black and White All Wool Delain.s.
Black and Purple Figured' Cashmeres. '
Lupin's Rest Bombazines,

' Superior BliCkLustres.
Lupin's ExtrtrAlpaotas. • •

Neat Style Striped Mohairs.
Entebbe Style Paramettas.
. ,61-4.611 Wool Dehdnes,

English Chintzes.
Madonna (Botha.

- • r Plain Mohsirs.. .

Calico&Summit PLAIN BUCK Esc*. ifoomma Sakai
• 00 BUM AND Warne do .do''do Perms AND BLACK do ' dO'•du Parms. CLOTNI,.NOW and Desirable. !Every article of the' different kinds of DRESSGOODS to• the BLACK' and SECOND MOURNINGline..Selected from the very boattnakers..
Lupin's Square Thibbet.S.baw.lo,.

•

.
do Long • do 'do
- Bleck French Blanket"Shawls,

2d Mourning French BlanketLong Shawls,2,i Mourning French Blanket Square do,English Crepe-Vows, (every size),Grenadine VellS,. (everysize),
Englisb Or(pea, French Crepes.

SHROUDINGCASHMERKIEBfIRoUDING 'KANN
•BLACK GAIINTLETTS, all!kinds,BLACK GLOVES, all kinds,.BLACK BORDEREDMARBEIERCHIEFS,

BLACK BOISE/M,. ((in kloA9)iSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COLLARS, •.PLAIN BLACK ItIBRONS. •
. •An) inapeCtion ofour stock will convince aIL

CATHCART & BROTHER,
n2T Hest to the HarrlOurg Bark

Dyspepsia edL
DR. DARIITS ITAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This olledscetehas been treed'by the pahafor sin;with increasing. favor. It is recommended to C,areDoyeysta, Bervouniessall art Darn, WmPatnaHew/ In the Browach, orItb, prirrthe Hoyt

,Headache, Drowsiness, Sidney Oorn.plaints, Loco Spirits D indiumTremens, intempera, cs
nimaras, atimmtnarss, 1 vwru. isos Drocinarrs on S II.•EtiLS A MEDICINE it is quick nd effectu-al, curing Utmost aggravating case o Dyspepsia,dney Complaints, and all other derange, eat of theStomach and Bowels, In a speedy. mannerIt will Instantly revnre Pre most mole ia,r lY androoping spirits, and restore tneWeakinervOUS d sioly to health, strength and vigor.Personswho, from the Injudicious use of liquors, ,havebecome dejected, end their nervous systems shattered,constitutions broken down, and subject tothatkorriblecurse to humanity, the inunntin Truamrsis, will, almostimmediately, feel the Happy= and healthy invigoratingelk* of Dr. liam's Invigorating Spirit

WHAT IT `WILL'DO.Pin.—One wi e glass roll as often as necessaryOne dose will remove all BadSpiritsOne dose will sure Heart-burnThree doses willcure Indigestion.One dose will give you'ahood AppetiteOne dose will stop the distressing pains ofDyspepsia.One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable'effects of Wind orFlatulence, and as soon, eathe stomachreceives the Invigorating Spirit, the distressing load aneall painfulfeelings willbe removed.One dosewill remove themost distressing pains ofColk,either inthe stomach or bowelsA few doses willremoveall obstructions In theßldney,Bladder or Urinary Organs.persons who are seriously afflicted with anyRidimyComplaints are assured speedy relief by a dose or two,and a radical cure by the nee ofone or two bottle,'NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who,from dissinatingtoo =drewnightyandfeel the evil effects ofpoisonous liquors, in Vieient,aches, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
,

will find one dose will remove all bad feelingsLadies of weakand sickly constitotione,should take theInvigorating Spirit three llama a day
, it will make Minnstrong healthy and halnry, remove all obStructionsandirregularities from the menstrual organs, an,iseatestythebloom ofhealth and beauty to the*rowel: aceDuring pregnancy it will befound inv eableneedtnine to remove disagreeable sensations,at the itteAll tho proprietor asks is a trials and ineeh

tohas put up the Invigorating spiritiInducen plat sbis *lie:
at secents, quarts SIGeneral Depot, 48 Water street N.Y.Wholesale agent, Philadelphia

, D.YOTT, & CO. andfor
and C
sale in Harrisburg by 0 A Bannvart, D W time&Roller, and by all Dniggista everywhere

Co
jean-dAtely

All% ' BUT

PROF, ADOLPH- P. TEL PSERwOULD respectfully: informs his OldT T patrons and the public gener ally__„that he etchcontinue to give instrucdona on the - PIANO FORTE, ME-LODEON, VIOLIN dianlso the science ofTHOROUGH.BAGS. Re will wlh pasure Walt” Speerpupils at Mk'homes at any hour 'deaired, or leattons Will' lie given itthis residence, in Third Street, few linker. below the;German Reformed Church. . •.dec/fiqat

AUGUSTINE L. CHAYNE.OARPENTEE. AN.IX ~,131414401,,
.Residence No. 27 liktik iloged 8h-e1;.13—,10BEING AMINDID,IU lEEE

r.l

itlekrat.
SOKETBING MORE VALUABLE

THAN SILVER OR GOLD,
I=

rr WILL RESTORE THE WEAK,
AsursTATE TAR BLOOD IN ALL ITS ORIGINAL

VIGOR AND PURITY.
m

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL,
BLOOD RENOVATOR.

Is precisely what its name indicates; ter, while pleasan
to the taste, it Is revivifyingexhilarating and strength-
ening to the vital powers. It also rev,villes, reinstates,
and renews the blood in all its original purity, and thus
restores and renders the system invulnerable to attacks
of disaase. It is the o ly preparstion ever offered to the
woi Id In a popular form soas is be within the react of
all.

Sochemically and skillfully combined as to be the
most powerful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted as to
act in perfect accordance with the laws of nature, and
hence soothe the weakest stomach, and lope ap the digestive organs, and allay alt nervousand othor Prltation_
It is also pertecUy exhllamitng in its effects! and yet it isneverfollowed by lassitude or depression of spirits. It
is composed etithely of vegetables, and those thoroughly
combining powerful tonic and soothing properties, and
consequently c n never hijure. As a sure preventive
and cure of
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, INDIGESTION, DYe-

PEPSIA, LOSS OF APPETITE, FAINTNM, I,
NERVOUS IRRITABILITY, NEVE ILGIA, PAL-

PITATION OF THE HEART, MEGAN-
OROLY, HYPOCHONDRIA, NI HT

13WEATS, LANGUOR, GIDDINESS,
AND ALL THAT CLASS OF CA-

sEs SO FEARFULLY .FATAL
.CALLED FEMALE

HEAK.N&S AND
IRREGULARI-

TIES.
WERE 13 NOTHING TIE EQUAL.

Also, User Derargemeafts or Torpidity, and Liver
Co i plaint, Diseases of the Klaneye, or any genera 'de-
rangement of the Urinary organs.

It will not only cure the debility fallowing CHILLSand'FENT; but prevents all attacks arising front 11
influences, and cure the dismes at once, if already at-tacked.

TRAVELEM should have a bottlevirlththe a, as it ia•fallibly prevents any deleterious isonaequencss iollowlogupon cttinge of climate and water. '
As it prevents costiveness strentheins tto digestiveorgans, It should be in thebands of all persons of sedan.

Lary habits..
LADIEEtnot accustomed to outdoor exercise, shouldalways use it.
MOTHERS should use it, for It la a perieetreller. Takena muw.li or two before the final trial, she will pass thedreadful period with perfecteaso and safety. -

There is uo misUtke about
THE CORDIAL 13 ALL WE CLAIM FOR

MOTHERS, TRY IT 1
And to you we appeal, to detect the illness or destinenot only ofyour daughters before It be too I le,batalp

yoursons and husbands, for while the forther trom fal edeithany, often go down to a premature grave, ratherthan let their condition be knownin time, the latter are sooftea" mixed up with the eizitementof bualness, that Hitwere not for you, they tf0, would travel in the samedownward rfatn until it'is too' late to arrest their fatalfall. ' But the mother la always vigilant, and to you weConfidently appeal; for we are sure your never_ 11,11ingallieiien will unerringly point you' to troferitor WOOLPNItga ORATIVE (XlitnlAL AND BLOOD.ItgNDIrATOR as
the remedy which should be always on.hand in time ofneed;
_owid what the Press say, after thoroughly testing themeter, and no onecan have a doubt.
_PROF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE -CORDIAL.—It la ritecordedin chin-rice that Payehe witsonce sent to aclimate'marcher than the. West Indies to procure a sample of thebeaukyof Proserpina , in,a box. After. tome delay themessenger returned, and as soon as the till of the boxwaittentege'd our Haw all the Ilis that flesh is her to.—Fog truialady hope weadbund in the biiatom of the box.Paef.l Wood's Restorative Cordialrevives the recollectionorthe story, for it InVigoratturthe blood, aids the organsor digestion, impartsetrength toLthe itervega gOinnni,ana:forLineithe citadel ofhealth, so as to bid datums to theagatthits Of disease: It: ism healthy tooth, coisitibsed estirely of vegetable productiow and while it iss axithara-ung pure wine,noInj &its results 'can bly ibliowitsuSeaIt 'hi a.,deeddeodeni in the world, andthOSI who arc afllkted with loss or Appetite, Dyspepsia,Couglimiltion,Fain:new %dittoes; Swami/ea, Palpita-tion Ofthe Heart, Bw., willhone nod an to ole panacea.Mt. Limb Daily litpreas.”
PROF. WoOird RiraTußalllVll CORDIAL tnil BLOODRICNIWATuR is, without doubt, the beetTonic Cordial inthe world. those who are suffering Item general de-bility wo wouldrecommend Raise; tor, -While nis pleas-ant to tue le,.aireng,theabig 4het system,and'will et- Mice tendto rimeve all finparltles. of the blood,and ennildite all of claWaire.: It esti be taken by'the Wealtaa stomach, while thoze in good heal h will atoncerealm exhilarating power: Weans' conadent thatafter using one poWle of this cordial done will be for aday ,wi.hout it.--4New York Leader." „_j.PILIt-R,' REALM Y TONIC, • and eye -free troth thdeleknona and injurious °acts surcto fellow those inordinary use, has long beenfelt to be e desideratum inthe Medical world. ;Such a tonic, and one sci:Combinedfrom the vegetably kingdom as toact inper-fect ancordance wail' he taws Of'nature, and thussoothethe Weakest stomach, and, et the game Mute allay ner-vous and other irritations, and .tone up all the organsalniarteltthe humid body Is ceintiosed, is 'offered in Prof.Weed's Restorative Cmdialatm elloottßenevator. Renee,it is Perfectly adapted to cid and young.'' Header, try it.Thousands.have already done so, rand: the testimony isuniversal to its fsvor.—"New York Ades.".pROVa...Msok. Wrk.o.9. ItellrokATrVit• CORDIALMNBLOOD RENOVATOR, for the cure of tlenciptiDebllity,or:weakness arising rrom any caose, alio Dyspepsia; &erg--ousdess, /Night Sweats, IncipientTousumptiOn, LiverCoinplaints, lilliousness, Lois of ApPethe;',lfienaleiliVosk-.nessl, in all its stages, also, to prevent thecontraution ofdisease; is certainly the. best snd meet igreeable Cordial'ureice and,Rtoenovar ever offered:So ducted, and sothe combhied as - to be the. moot powerful tonicever!known to mauledadorer. Reader, try It. •1r WILLno-L•kno aeon. We have no hesitation to recommendingit,since we know it tobe ti Bile, phissoht, and -ante re-mad" for the diseases .enuaterafed.-6.elew Die-TatCh.'?, . • • .

, Wain ; otiOing a latent Medicine, we have to be carlain that it will erov,e Itself to be. that It 15 ireeOM-POWIIO2 ',AndWe would say that the 'Rettorauve Cu-dial end:llloothßenovittor or Prot Wood • will 'stand thetwit fully, and, in fuck it Is without, any doubt the Bretartichi in -marketfor'purifying the Blood'enit strengthen-Mg thesysten. We have nohesitation In recommendingits use toall.—"The New-Yorker.'" •LuOlt TO••YOURSICLF IN TIMX.--Iloi many In conse-quence of aphis delicacy, sutler from eupproseed, pain.lul, or obstructedAeneerstion, and think because theare youngthat byquid-by 7nature will work newt clearyfroM obstructions, and all come insight bathe eed, littledreaming the seeds or 'death. ii rti -alregidy germina-ting In Ape, system, ..because the vital energies are Im-pel*, and the entire animal economy deranged, tlebtd-tatedpand. yet, careless of themselves as they lire, If aremedy were setbefore them witleh wouldrest,ore all thefuncdoes of the system,and remvigorate the bootheywould.take It, and thus be•la• time tO este their Lees;—Pareids, think of this, andat once give thema bottle ofProf:Wood's Restorative tOidialand Blood Renovator.—..I'h°' New York CoPeter." • '
. O. J wow), proprietor, An' piiiadway, 'New York,and 114 Marketstreet, 'Bt. Loeb; Itio. • 'Rte At No. 444 Broadway, all the PantilF end PalestMeateines constaully on haud,, alWaye ireehltod genuine-, Ford & .14acorither,Washington Avenue, Bole • meansfor Albany; or 1t.,.,•500n,-.ageo,,llit .4clien-ediedy,Sold alio> by-4.1k Sand4-di Co-, chat •bCrulton and ' ..winiam streets. ' jean 40 sum

"GET THE'BEST.7.WEBSTER'S' ;'UN RIDGEDDICTIONARY._
,NEW PIOTCM4TAL EDITION.TIIT9) DICTIONARY iB acknowledged tobe the standard Iwherevir the Enklishlanguage isspOken. It is a work of ommordlnary,merit and value,and fib scholar should be without it, ha it.is thebait de-finingdictionary cftheEnglish Langusge, and a necessityto everyeducated man. • • 'Thb NEW EDITION has manyimprovements over theold, containing inadd1.0 att previous editions. NINETHOUSAND NEW WORDS, ONETHOOPSAND FIVE HUN-DEED,PICTOBEAL ILLUSTRATIONS; kiGHT THOUSANDBIOGRAPHICAL. NAMES, TWO THOUSAND =fursfuNDRED Sasps syNowansED, and other new fea-tures contained inno othpr dictionary, published, Malangit decidedlYthe 'Most complete and the best in everyOuevolume quarto, bound in SHEEP,BURP LEATHER,ARABASQUE, RUM 4 and tURKEY moßocco BIND-INGS, including all the styles manafactured. Havingre-ceived a large invoke direct train the publisors, I amenabled toovertbeni son uts "'emulate LID SmalL ertmcnt moss, at '

' BERONER'S CIIRAPBOaKSTORE,Oose2 6/ AlaritekEtra

LIQUORS AT 00511'1ITAVING concluded to A:46001 ,1011W 111we offer our. large and ernopletessidri-
[.ment ot. Ftea.Wisams„ Sammie-Aid liquors or every doteripilplaAtt post withoutteserh‘r• '

4. DOC/k 'it. & .
1, ill:, W

*ltile‘•


